08.00 - 08.45  Registration
08.45 - 09.00  IPMC YP Workshop opening and welcome Mrs. B Hartman and Mr. R Forsgren
09.00 - 09.40 Introduction of Delegates and Group Topics
09.40 - 09.50 Coffee Break
09.50 - 10.30 Keynote speaker, Mr. C Mirra, Airbus, Director Space Product Sales
10.30 - 12.00 Individual group topic sessions
12.00 - 12.45 Lunch Break (CCB Franzius)
12.45 - 13.00 Group Photo
13.00 - 14.00 Topic 2 Presentation and Q&A
14.00 - 15.00 Topic 3 Presentation and Q&A
15.00 - 15.30 Keynote speaker, Dr. P Georgi, DLR, Head of PM Support
15:30 - 15:45 Coffee Break
15.45 - 16.45 Topic 4 Presentation and Q&A
16.45 - 17.45 Topic 5 Presentation and Q&A
17.45 - 18.00 Synthesis discussion workshop and close of workshop
19.00 - 21.30 YPP Reception / ESL 10 Year Anniversary (CCB Borgward)